Important Dates

October 5 – Boys Basketball Tryouts (4:00-5:30)
October 14-18 – Fall Break (NO SCHOOL)
October 14 – Spirit Night at Fat Cats
October 19 – Picture Day
October 22 – Middle School Halloween Dance
October 25-29 – Red Ribbon Week
October 27 – Spirit Night at R&R
October 29 – Halloween Parade (more details in announcements)
Food Drive

Our yearly Food Drive for Tabitha's Way will take place October 4-8. This is a school wide competition to determine which grade can bring in the most food with Free Dress as a reward! Renaissance Academy is proud to support this food drive every year and has donated thousands of pounds of food to help people in need. Donations will be accepted October 4 until October 8th at 8:30 AM. Here is a list of needed items at the Food Pantry right now. Please donate items with expiration dates of 2020 and newer. We will not accept open packages with food exposed or home canned goods.

- Canned Fruit
- Canned Meat
- Rice (2-5 lb. pkgs)
- Canned Vegetables
- Canned Soup
- Boxed Meals (Hamburger Helper, Rice-a-Roni, soup mixes etc.)
- Baking Mixes (muffins, pancakes, cookies, brownies, cakes, etc.)
- Vegetable Oil
- Dry Beans
- Dry Pasta
- Spaghetti Sauce
- Sugar (5-10 lb. pkg)
- Flour (5-10 lb. pkg)
- Jams/Jellies
- Healthy Snacks (granola bars, fruit snacks, nuts, etc.)
- Condiments (Ketchup, Mustard, Mayo, etc)
- Breakfast Cereal
- Feminine Hygiene
- Laundry & Dish Soap
Announcements

Halloween Parade

The Halloween Parade is Friday, October 29 at 9:00 AM. Students are allowed to wear school appropriate Halloween costumes. Parents are welcome in the gym to watch the parade.

School Lunch Menu

*Menu items are subject to change*
THE SPACE PLACE
AT RENAISSANCE ACADEMY

PRESENTS

FLIGHTMARES

WHAT: A NEW, AND SCARY, 5-HOUR MISSION “GATEWAY”

WHO: ANY 6th-9th GRADER WHO WISHES TO BE SPOOKED!

COST: $50

WHEN: OCTOBER 8th, 9th, 15th, 16th, or 23rd 5-10 PM

Register for one of these dates today at: www.Thespaceplace.org>Flightmares
What’s going on at RA?

Carnival!

We had such a fun carnival! Thank you to all the volunteers and everyone who helped make it such a success!
What’s going on at RA?

Three of Ms. Pedersen’s students passed off 2x’s table chart with 100% and as a reward got to “Pie” Ms. Pedersen in the face with whipped cream.

“In our 7th grade culture and media class, we have learned Beijing Opera and we made some Beijing Opera masks in class this week. It is fun to see how creative my students are!”
- Ms. Wu
What’s going on at RA?

In honor of Hispanic Heritage Month, Sra. Ventura and Sra. Cobiella’s middle school classes (with major help from Ms. Cook) decorated the WL department as Mexican artist, Frida Khalo.
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